
Dear Friends,
“Are  you ready for some football?!?”
 
Of course, I am!!! 
Last week our church league held their Fantasy Football draft, and I’m all set to watch my Denver Broncos show the Eagles and Steelers 
exactly who is boss!  (Too early for smack talk---Never!) 
But before we look too far ahead into the upcoming season, I wanted to take a look back and keep you up to date about the amazing things 
God has been up to in August.  
Heading into August, I planned on it being a slow month.  We’d blocked off the calendar to write my newest book, Invincible, (more details 
coming soon) but the Holy Spirit had a completely different plan.  Instead of being a slow month, August was one of our busiest months 
of the year. Here are some of the highlights:
I started off and wrapped up the month, visiting the churches of two of my old college friends, Craig 
Cross and Johnny Blake.  It was great not only seeing them, but also having the opportunity to share a 
message with their congregation.  
Then in the middle of the month, I was invited to speak on a Wednesday night at Rehrersburg Teen 
Challenge Center to help them kick off their weekly small group study through our “Legacy” book. 
(Donated through the Mantour Challege---thanks again guys!)   It was my honor to speak on the 
Manasseh Legacy and see 11 men come to the altar to commit their lives to Jesus for the first time.  
For me, seeing new men come into the kingdom of God is more thrilling than any Super Bowl victory 
ever could be! 

In addition to all of our travelling and speaking, I wrapped up the 2018 
Mantour locations and speakers and finished all of the promotional 
material.  After having a meeting with the Mantour Advisory Board and seeing the website updated with 
new speakers and events, I am psyched!  I believe this year—our fifth year—is going to be our best year yet.  
So save the date and join us as we are “Under Construction!” 
Of course, most of this was planned---the unexpected work came from two new projects that were in the 
Holy Spirit’s mind but were a complete surprise to me.  The first actually involved the women’s side of our 
ministry (headed up by my sister) and her obedience to follow the Holy Spirit’s leading and create a work-
book and a video series to coordinate with her book, Finding Healing.  As you know, we’re a team, so I 
spent many hours in August helping her publish the workbook and filming and editing videos.   (Aren’t I a 
great brother???   LOL  It’s all part of ministry)  

Then at the same time the Holy Spirit was leading her in this new direction, He clearly spoke to my heart and gave me a vision for an 
exciting new way to reach men…I am excited about this new project and can’t wait to announce it and get started on it in September…
yes, another newsletter cliffhanger!
So that’s been our August---filled with ministry and many new beginnings, projects, and ways to continue challenging and inspiring men 
to live for God and reach their full potential in Christ.  And all of this is only possible through the continued support of our monthly 
partners---so thank you so much to each of you who chooses to stand with us.  We couldn’t do it without you. 
If you believe in the vision of Mantour Ministries, you can still partner with us through AGUSM.  We have information on the next page 
and we’d love to have you join the team!  

Reaching Men Together,

Jamie Holden
Founder, Mantour Ministries, AGUS Missionary Assoc.



Let’s Tailgate Together!
Looking for a way to get your guys pumped for Men’s Ministry?  

Trying to get men excited about the 2018 Honorbound Conference? 

Here’s an idea: Let’s tailgate together!!!

I would love to come and join your men on a Wednesday night, a 
Saturday morning, or even a Sunday morning and celebrate Men’s 
Ministry and all that God has planned for their lives.   We could 
share some hot dogs and chips (or bacon, I’m always up for bacon), 
talk a little football smack, but mostly share a message to build up 
your men, Men’s Ministry, and create enthusiasm about following 
God together.   

For more information, contact me at 
Jamie@mantourministries.com.  Together, let’s build the team! 



PRAY:
We are so appreciative of your prayer support.  Please pray for:

1.   Please pray for the upcoming 2018 Mantour season---it’s never too early for lives to be changed and 
men to make new commitments to following Christ wholeheartedly.

2.   As always, please keep my physical health in prayer.  Pray that the Holy Spirit will give me the strength 
and pain relief to do what He has called me to do. 

3.    Please pray that God will continue to speak to individuals and churches to partner with us on a month-
ly basis so we can reach our budget.  Also, pray against discouragement as we keep moving forward on this 
missionary journey. 

GIVE:
      I  am in need of individuals and men’s ministries to partner with me as a Missionary Associate on a 
monthly basis.   I work on Mantour Conferences and the Mantour resources full time year round, and 
would value your financial support.  Will you prayerfully consider partnering with me and with Mantour 
Ministries on monthly or yearly basis?  You can give online at www.giving.ag.org using Account Number 
2813962, or print and return the form below using account Number 2813962.

GO:
     1.   Get your guys together and head off to the Honorbound Event on October 21-22 at Christian Life 
Assembly of God in Camp Hill, PA.  While you’re there, stop by our table and check out this year’s Under 
Construction table. 

2.    Mark your calendars now and plan to attend your local 2018 Mantour Conference.  Even better, start 
thinking of ways now to invite unsaved men or men who are new to your church to attend.  

3.    Want to get your men really pumped up for the 2018 Honorbound Conference and your local Men’s 
Ministry season?  Contact me and we’ll tailgate together.   Plan a Wednesday night, Saturday morning, or 
even Sunday Tailgate party and let’s celebrate Men’s Ministry and God’s plan for His guys.  For more de-
tails, contact me at Jamie@mantourministries.com


